
 
 

SUMMIT EXPO VOLUNTEER FAQ  
 
Thank you for being a part of the premier craft beer event in California and supporting the craft beer 
community!  
 
CA Craft Beer Summit Expo  
Event Location: SAFE Credit Union Convention Center, Exhibit Hall A/B 
Event Address: 1401 K Street, Sacramento CA 95814 

Volunteer Coordinator Onsite Contact: Katie Heath Katie@caprittainc.com 
 
As a reminder, you MUST be 21 and over to volunteer and event staff will check your ID before entry 
 
VOLUNTEER CHECK IN: 
All volunteers must arrive 30 minutes prior to your shift time and check in at the Summit Expo 
registration desk in the West Lobby, Level 1. You will then be directed to the volunteer area for your 
volunteer assignment. 
 
CONVENTION CENTER MAP 

 
 
PARKING OPTIONS 
Parking garages & lots near the convention center can be viewed here. Summit does not validate parking. 
 
DRINKING POLICY & VOLUNTEER RESPONSIBLIITES 
Your main responsibility as a volunteer is to offer assistance and information to our guests and brewers in 
your assigned area. Please be courteous and helpful to all participants and offer any assistance to those 
with special needs. 
 
Volunteers may not drink during their scheduled shifts, after your shift is complete you are free to enjoy 
the weekend festivities! You are not allowed to wear your volunteer shirt while you are drinking after your 
shift is complete. 
 
If you come to your shift intoxicated, event staff reserves the right to cancel your shift and have security 
escort you from the premises.  
 
 
BREAKS & DRESS CODE 
 
Breaks will be coordinated by your volunteer lead and each volunteer will receive a $5 food voucher for 
use at a convention center food kiosk.  
 

mailto:Katie@caprittainc.com
https://safecreditunionconventioncenter.com/Attendees/Parking


Your volunteer t-shirt is your uniform. You must wear it at all times when you are working. You will receive 
an event t-shirt when you check in at the beginning of your first shift. Your pants, skirt and the rest of your 
clothing must be appropriate for the position you are in. 
 
We are not responsible for your personal belongings while you are on shift, example: shirts, backpacks, 
purses and other personal items. 
 
Please wear closed-toe shoes. 
 
SUMMIT EXPO VOLUNTEER BENEFITS: 
 

▪ Summit Pass: Access includes the seminars and expo floor Tuesday (3/21) and Wednesday 
(3/22) 

▪ 2023 Volunteer T-shirt 
 
TO REDEEM YOUR PASSES: 

- Check in with the volunteer coordinator onsite for instructions. 
 
For more questions contact info@cacraftbeersummit.com or call (916) 228-4260 
 
FOR QUESTIONS ON-SITE: Katie Heath Katie@caprittainc.com 
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